
AirBnB Kalamazoo
Need a spot for out of
town guests or maybe a
staycation away from the
kids? W Main Hill
Neighborhood. Close to
downtown Kalamazoo, K-
College and WMU.
Sleeps 4, full kitchen, 1
bath. Call Lance or Omar
to book your stay. 269-
344-8800 or Email us
at lance@mbebarter.com.

Herman Miller Resolve
desks Cubicles
5 sets total  $2800 Trade per
set plus freight.
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Restaurant Grade Rattan chairs. 30 to 80 of
different types.$200 trade plus shipping. will be
arriving in 2 to 3 weeks. Call MBE 269-344-8800

Each is as seen in picture
above but is broken Down.
Pick Up Three Rivers
Michigan.
Call Omar or Lance at
Midwest Business Exchange
269-344-8800

 

          Lighting

KOCH + LOWY pendent
Lighting.

Commercial grade.

20 inches Wide and 9 inches
high. 

30 total units $175.00 trade
per unit.

Call MBE 269-344-8800
 

       BUS CHARTER 

Dadd's Magic Bus & Limo -Charter bus that
hold's up to 36 passenger's and includes limo
lights and stereo with overhead storage.  They
offer shuttles to and from locations and attractions
for all events and group sizes, concerts, sporting
events and overnight trips.  Call MBE at 269-344-
8800 to set-up your next charter bus event .
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HOT DEAL ALERT FOR LOCAL BUSINESS
OWNERS AND ENTREPRENEURS

Learn the Keys to Creating Facebook Ads that
actually CONVERT customers into BUYERS!  Learn
how to create Lead Magnets that get people to
volunteer their email address so you can market to
them for FREE later! Make more sales and profit for
your business NOW! Learn the tricks to make your
business stand out on Mobile Devices with your
ads! REGISTER TODAY USING THE COUPON
CODE: MBE

 -BONUS!!! Get a FREE FACEBOOK AD CREATED
for you just for attending! [$99 VALUE]

 - BONUS!!! One lucky attendee will ALSO get a
FREE SALES FUNNEL TO USE WITH YOUR AD!
[$1,500 VALUE]

Register at https://rockstarexpo.com/facebook

 Limousine,
Wedding Party
Bus and Charter
Coach.

Professional Dog
Grooming:
You know how you
feel when you get to
spend a day at your
health spa. At Bow
Wow Boutique we
do everything we
can to have your
best friend look and
feel just like that.
(269) 385-DOGS
(269) 385-3647
Located on 429 1/2
W Crosstown Pkwy
in Kalamazoo
Michigan.

Sherman's Pet Services is a family
owned business serving the
Kalamazoo/Portage area for nearly
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Michigan Made Products Richert Blueberry.

Holiday Gift Giving for vendors, clients, family &
friends. Pre-order boxed, three packs of Blueberry
Preserves, BBQ Sauce & Salsa. One Hundred units
available, call 269-344-8800 to reserve your's today!
$35.00

Ralph Gallagher & Valerie Smith are now accepting trade
clients for massage therapy .Deep tissue work, trigger point
therapy, reflexology, pre/post natal massage, shiatsu and
myofascial release are some of the techniques used to
address each client's specific needs. Call Nannette at Heib
Chiropractic, 269-324-0100, to schedule today!

20 years.
Dog Walking on Trade.
A Finer Breed of Pet Care!

JILL & TIM SHERMAN
(269) 365-2772
Professional, Family-Owned
Business since 2000

                              ATTORNEY

FREDERICK J. TAYLOR 
LAW OFFICES
269-388-6060

"Friends... Don't let
friends plead
guilty!"

We'll
work
hard to
get the
best
results
Far too often, people plead
guilty to a crime because
they think that's the easiest
way to deal with it. This is
not the case! Our attorneys
are familiar with what you
are going through and can
help you get the best
possible outcome for your
case.
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New Amish style crafted Buffet. 

$2000.00 trade

Call MBE 269-344-8800
 

Midwest's Leading Paint Recycler

Facing charges in court can
be a very nervous and
overwhelming experience
and we know how stressful it
is to go against a charge on
your own. Don't face a
prosecutor by yourself, call
us today!

As Kalamazoo's most
experienced firm, with over
35 years of experience we'll
work hard to give you the
legal support you deserve.
269-388-6060

If you are looking to
bring back the luster
of your dirty vehicle,
turn to none other
than Supreme
Kleen. Based in
Kalamazoo,
Michigan, our shop
offers outstanding
detailing services at
affordable rates.
With our help, your
vehicle’s interiors
and exteriors will be
spotless in no time.
Located at 602 E
Vine St,
Kalamazoo, 49001.
Call 269-365-5522
to schedule your
detail today! Be
sure to mention
MBE when
scheduling.
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ePaint Recycling provides earth-friendly re-
manufactured paint. We save the environment from
landfill disposal. Our paint is sold in 100's of dealers
throughout the U.S.

Either 1 gallon or 5 gallon Buckets.   Can also do
200 gallon totes.

Call  MBE: 

269-344-8800

Limited supply of 6" x 36" porcelain tile available.
Three colors to choose from. Call Lance or Omar at
MBE for details. 269-344-8800
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Check out Shiny Brite's new state of the art touch
less wash. Certificates available through MBE only.
Call Lance at 269-344-8800. Certificates cannot be
used for detailing.

 
Located in the heart of the Midwest, ACR1.COM
Commercial Roofing specializes in making your
commercial roof projects a reality. In today’s tough
market we understand the need for a top quality
roofing system that can be installed at a price that fits
your budget.
Please Call Joe Jackson  at 765-808-0804 for a
Quote on your commercial roofing needs.
Let him know you  were referred  by MBE.
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3 Bedroom Home for Rent in Clearwater, FL
Only a short drive to the beach!

 
1008 Osage St. Clearwater FL 33755

Home rents for one week stays or longer!
$1200 and $300 Cash for taxes and cleaning
Available dates from now - December 2019!
 
Completely furnished!
3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, Washer & Dryer and
WiFi!
PLUS bicycles, golf clubs and beach supplies to enjoy
during your stay!

Call MBE 269-344-8800

The Local at 9805 M-89 in Richland is the go to
for Pizza, Wraps, Subs and Burgers. "Eat Local,
Drink Local, Live Local!" Call 269-629-6160 or
stop in M-Th 10 a.m.-11 p.m., Fri-Sat 10 a.m.-
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Midnight, Sun, Noon-10 p.m.

All Fees must be current for certificates and referrals.

This email was sent to <<Email Address>> 
why did I get this?    unsubscribe from this list    update subscription preferences 

Midwest Business Exchange · 8135 Cox's Drive · Portage, Mi 49024 · USA 
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